
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
UK. 0. B. BONNER

of
Drs. Bonier A Bonner

Eye, tar, ,\oie and ThroatBalelyii, North < arotias
Will be la Loulsburg on Thursday

of each week. Office orer^ Scoggln s
Drug Store.

DR. B. F. YARBOBOCUH
and SnrfMl

Louiabarg, N. U
Office In Blckett and Yarborough

Building.Office Phooe 296 Residence Phone 18

UK. W. B. MOBTOK
. Kji Specialist

Office In Hotel Batld'ng
LouUbur*. North CaroUc*

8. ATWOOD NEWELL
i. ttoraej -it-Law.

fauulsbuig, N. O. Phona 218
OHlC^ tn First National Bank Building

Oeaeral Practice

-an- iRTHm ft.iiifl
8ar|Mi Deatlst.

Euutiburf , North Carolina
Office In Masonic Hall Building

8. P. BURT, M. D.
Loulsburg. N. C.

Offices orer Bcoggtn'a Drue BUN.
Houpr 11 a. a. to 1 p m. and 4 to
fi p. m.

DR. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg, N. C.
Special attention to Hogs and Dcgs.

Office and Hospital at R. F. Fultsr"»
Stable. Calls answered day or night.
Phones, Da- 56 Night 335

DR. H. M. BEAM
WOOD, N. C.

Offices at Wood Drug Co.

DR. D. X. SMITH WICK.
Dentist

Leulsburg, It. C.
Office In the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sts

W. M. PERSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg. North Carolina
frtrm-e in a'.l courts. Office on Main

Street.

Physician
Loulsburg. North Carolina
0fli.ee Church St. Next to Loulsburg"

- Bottling Works
Hum b..1) to 10 1 to !1 6 to S P M
Telephone: Office '64-1 Ring

Res. 64-2 Rings.

E. B. White E. II. Halo?*
WHITE A MA LONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg. North Carolina .

Beneral practice, settlement of «a-
tatea tunde lDve^iL Quo member of

DR. H. H, JOHNSON
Physician

loulsburg, * North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day 287 Night 10

DR. i. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

/See In Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street. Office Practice Liurgery

and consultation.

J. O. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. -

Office In First National Bank Building
Will be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phono 249 N'lgTlt Phcme 84»-2|

G. M. BEA III
v> Attorney-at Law

Lonlsburg, N. C.
Offices over otd Tar River Drug Co.

Practice In an courts.

Wm. H. Ruffln, Thos. W. Ruffln
WM. M. & THOS. W. KCFFIN

Attorneys-ai-Law
Lonlsborg, s North Carolina
General practice, both civil and Crim¬
inal, in Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Coarta.

Offices In FlrBt National Bank
Building.

REMEMBER YCL*R DEAD.
Let y9 submit designs and pricea on

a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb-
atone to be erected at the grave of your
>oved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE & MARBLE

WORKS.
Hendei'son hiuri.li Carolina.

MLMFORB BARBF.lt SHOP
Nash Street

Imilsbnrg, North Carolina
Only barber shop In Douisburg run

by white men. The best of service at
most reasonable prices guaranteed
Cleaning and pressing department In
connection. Clothes sent for and de¬
livered promptly.

STEOAIiIj BROS.
Barbers

Lnnlsbnrg, N. C.
"We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
run same at the earn* stand. Satis¬
faction and cleanliness shall b« our
motto. Plenty of hot running wat<tr
and clean towels.

No Worms in a Healthy Chil^ 7
All children troubled with Worm* have aiyon-hcalthy color, which Indicate* poor blood. » txjfr, . a

rule, there is more or leu stomach dlatuttance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Uvea regularly
fortwoor three week* will enrich the blood. Im
prove the digestion, and act a* a General Strength
enlni Tonic to the whole Ryfltem. Nature will then
thrnw offer dlapel the worm*, and theChllrt will he
Vn perfect health. Pleasant to take- flOc per bottle.

Congress seems to think onr present
marketing system Is all right except
In n fen- spots. Similarly a punctured
lire Is generally perfectly round cx-
ri pt at the bottom.. Minneapolis Non-
Parllzau Loader.

EYEKYBODY A
( HAMifc 1> K V I'Ut U

(.rmteful Sen Say* HI* Father Look*
Like Hlfferrnt Han Since Taking
TaibK.

"My F- .her lias suff c;e<T from chro-
stom oh uouhle id over twenty

lyeara and baa paid oiu U\ouaanda of
dollars for medicines and doctors,"
aald G. W. Slay ton. a well-known Cobb
County (armor, living a short distance
out of Atlanta. Ga.
"We tried nearly everything trying

to cure him and be worn off lu liie
Springs, thinking maybe the water
might help him but it Just looked like
nothing would reach his trouble. Then
he tried dieting and lived on liquid
food until he almost starved, but even
that failed to do him any good and he
just kept going from bad to worse

"I don't gueas there ever was a case
as stubborn ao bis and ir there-exer.
was a confirmed dyspeptic, ne was one
of them' and I guess he vrould have
been one yet if it hadn't been for this
Tantacr

"The first we heard of this medicine
was when my Father »'i advAr-
ti8ement in the papers from parties he
know In Tennessee, who were friends
of his and he knew what they said
about it waa the truth so- he got it-
right away and began taking Hr Wall
sir. it acted just like magic.everybo¬dy nolICWttie change In Pather=jOiy_
he is just like a different mu.n and sits
down to Lft6 tal>m and eats like a farm-'
harnd; Onty yesterday he^ate porli^and^turnips for his dinner and ate so much
we were actually afraid he was going
to over-do the thing but he laughed
and said nothing hurt Mm now and
that he waB hungry and expected to
oat and make up for lost time.
"Now, when a medicine will do th¬

ings like that I think people ought to
know about it and I want to say right
now that I would not give one bottle
of Tanlac for all the other medicines
and health resorts in the country put
together." Adv. J

Buy now, say the anthracite and bi¬
tuminous dealers, and avoid a coal fa¬
mine. But if we buy at present prices
we'll have a cash famine. And there
you are^-Brooklyn Eagle*.
V To Stop a Cough Quick Qtake HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicine which stops the co^gh byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of CRQVE-S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Bead Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be nibbed nnlbqchest and throat
of children suffering from a ColcTor Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes* Healing Honey In¬side the throat combined with the healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ofth&ttkln soon stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed In one carton and the

cost of the combinco (RUBOR 13 ASd
Just ask your druggist for HAYES*

HKAHNr, HONFY.

LUCKY
STRIKE
VCIGARETTE/

A new size package !
Ten for 10c.
Very convenient.
Dealers carry both;
10 for lOc ; 20 for 20c7
It's toasted.

The Literary Digest has a sympos^j[uin : "lr the.¥»»»ger GcueraUon in
Tni-ll?" -A«»««rlng nffhand. we ahou-1Id say they are, it they are pedestrKl
ans Thp Kingston tCanadaj SUUid-
ard.

Keep the Chance
"1 »»y, porter, did you And t50 onthe floor this morning?"
"Yes, suh. Thai^i you, suh."

i Profit-airing might stop profiteering.Greenville, S. C. Piedmont.
HOW a Noted Vet. fiets Rid of Rats.

Farmers Heed.
Dr.-H. H. Butler says. "I use RAT-SNAP around my hospitals every three

months, whether I see rats or not. Itdoes the work RAT-SN'AP gets them
every time. I recommend it to every¬body having rats." Don't wait until
thqre 1$ a brood of rats, act Immedi¬
ately you see the first one. Three siz¬
es, 35e. 65c. $1.25. Sold and guaran¬teed by Allen Bros. Co.

NOTICE! .

J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson
The well known barbers, for colored
people of Loulsburg, N. C. are nowprepared to give the very beat serviceIn the barber line. We straighten thecrooked hair and make smooth thestraight. If you want the finest andbest hair cut and shave give us a tri¬al and If we fall you need not ray lor4t, Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS & A. Z. JOHNSON.10-3-tf .

Save 140

This sweeping reduction of $140 is made by the LalleyLight Corporation by arbitrarily accepting a heavy loss,believing that so drastic a reduction will result in in¬creased sales, which will in time wipe out the loss tothem.
Already farmers have responded in Targe numbers know¬ing that this offer will expire May 31st., unless sufficientorders are received to keep the Lalley factories going atfull speed which only can warrant a continuance ofthis low price of $485.
So you should take advantage of this opportunity NOWto get this highly refined IAlley Light at a price actuallybelow pre-war level. In the New, Bigger, Better, MorePowerful I>alley you get:
The Model FI ralley with its tmple power capacityThe Model IT lalley with 11 years' unparalleled successThe Model H Ialley, the most simple in constructionThe Model IT [alley that is the most accessible
The Model IT lalley thai tn every respect "Does More

and Does It Betted'
The Model II Lalley backed by a year's guarantee
Don't wait a day longer. The tim* is short Come in and
nee the lalley in operation, or phone or write for fullparticulars. Learn how the Lalley will pay for itself.
BE SURE.SEE THE LALLEY FIRST

R I. MITCHELL
Local Dealer

Bunn, - N. C.

BATTERIES

Our Motto Is SERVICE

A»y tirnp nr rniywhftre when your start-
ing and lightingl)attery needs recharging
or rebuilding we can make it just like ar
new one at little cost^ A chance to prove
this is all we need.

.

.

Use Genuine Ford Parts.
___

. We Sell Exide Batteries. .

Louisburg Motor Company
LOUISBURG, N. C. Phone 314

If You Miss Our
-*

j

Saturday Specials
You Miss Bargains

Remember we are Selling our Pi-

anos, Piano Players and Phono¬
graphs at about one-half Price.

C. C. Hudson Co.
(Wrne-AWAKK merchant)

LOtlSBl'lfO. NORTH CAROLINA


